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TrIACTS FOR THE MILLION. i

PROTESTANTISMI WEIGHED IN ITS OWN t
BALANCE AND FOUND WANTING. I

THE fIILE AND THE BIBLE ONLY.

«The Bible and the Bible oly" lias been the ral-
iying cr' and watc ord iof all the countless sects of
protestants, who, from thé time of Martin Luther,
hare claimaed the right of private judgment, in the
interpretatiOn Of the iritten Word of God. It is
lheir ruile OF faith, "sao that whatsoever is net read'
therein, nor tnay be proved thereby, is net to be re-I
quired of any man that it should b believed as anb
artIcle Of faith, or be thought requisite or necessary
to salvation." This is the express declaration of the s
Established Church in Egland, and may be taken ast
te general profession of faith of all Protestants 0
everywhe'e.

It is worith observing, however, tUat this rule of
flith, as well in Ais short and popular form as also
rhien more fully drawn out and éxplained, is rathert
negative (ian positive. Those who use it are more
careui to say wiliatte' da not Imtiold, than what they d
do; they insist upon" lthe Bible only," ta the exclu- d
,ion Of every thing cise, but they are net equallya
jeadlis about receiving the wholc Bibe-every part
of it. They say that nothing is te be required of any
man lIat it sihoutld Lcbelieved ihich is net t Le
founid in the Bible, or at least mnay not be proved
thereby; but Itey do not, iti equai distinctness,
insist upon the iuîty of believing every thing which is

unnread in thiat sacred book, or macy be proved by it. t
This is no idle assertion ; it is a plain natter ofs

fact, whichi nay be justly chargei against ail Pro-f
testants, of whatever denomination, all over the iorld, I
that tUe> dc nlotreally receive ite Iiole of the Bible,
tiat is, do not really receive every thing iwiichit
contaitms. I anout now speaking ai their rejection
of those books which they call Apocryphal, but

hiich are received by Calolics as part of the iritten
Word cf God ; nor ain I speaking of suclh bold and
impious rejection of parts of Hol Scripture as bas
been ventured upon. by. .Luther and soie others.
That arcli-refarmer of te Churclh would fain have
refoniel the Bible also ; lie saill of the book of
Esther lit ie was suci an eney to it, lue would it
lid notl exist-e ivould toss i into the Elbe ; of the
bookc of Jonaithliat the Iistor> iciihait containedt
ras so monstrous that it was absolutely ineredible ;0
oi the Elistile t the Hebrews, that it was not irit-
lea by an Apostle, and therefore it ias net t Leb

eonderei t that it ,ihould con tain sanie mixture of
wood, strai, and liay; of the Epistle of St. James,
that it was worthless, an epistle of strawr ; and lastly',
of the Apoealy e (or Revelation) of St. John, tat
mnuce was wanting to persuade tinthliat it was scrip-
tural.

But I repeat, I am net noiw speaking of open and
aowvedt rejectinai of wiole booksiof the Bible suci as
Ibis; Tain speaking the iay in whici Protestants in
general treatseveral portions even of the Old and Neiw
FCestlieui, wiliilite>'prafess la raceive-indeeti,
whiicit al Christiaos agroeein receiving-as divinai>
inspired: and I say lita there are many texts even
there which they do net really receive ; snie mwhicli
ire to them as an unknawn tongue, wiihoiut any mean-
ing at al, and whic lithey therefore make no use of
whtever; others which secm ta be opposed ta their
Own dcreed, ani whlich hliey therefore try te escape
f aon aitito explain aay ; lastly, there are others
irichl ley ven boldly contradict.

In the followitng pages a few of the most striking
OF these tests shail be brouglht forward, arranged in
Order, according to the subjects to which teliy belong,
tand compared,as briefly as possible, with the Pro-
lestant doctrine upon the saine subjects. We will
heogia wiitiat is obviously the most iimportant-the
rue Of failli; lhaving first explained, lhowever, in a
few vords, both what is meant b>' tiis prase, and
lsr tihis subject is se very important as t de-

ter tliefurst place.
All Christians are agrecd that the Son of God

Mnme down from behven to teach mankind the will of
is Fatiier, ani litat those whoI ish ta be savei

must be very careful te knowr and to de tat will.
w, then, cn wi e iknow, for certain iat tliat will

1kn ater roias, imo1r ias Our Lord Jesus Christ
aelo cane that ie, who live more tian eighteen
hundrod years after He went back te heaven, and
those to tliat shall coae after us, even te the end of
the wrorll,--lo Ihas Ile taken care that ie shall all
Lnow for certain, and without a mistakie, every thing

hiCh He taugit, nd hic ire must do and believe ,
according t Éis doctrine, te ·ain everlastinlire ?

If yOu as tis question o a Protestant, lie wl
* bu te lit our Lord took care te have it ail ivrit-
le' down ery clearly and distinctly n a book, whiich
toI loa cailed the Bible ; so that any one who wishiesta b sitrîailie Mua s thng d b ulitne, in order ,taihoe mt>' bcesareti, las aalbing .te ticobut te go anti. reati,
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n that book, and le will be sure to learn. If you
ask the saine question of a Catholic, ]iowesver, lie will
tel you that ur Lord chose certain persons whom
te carefully instructed in aill that concerned the king-
dom of God, and to whom e gave a commission to
teach the rest of mankind ; that these persons were to
appoint others to assist and to succeed them; and
tbat our Lord promised, as weili t those persons
whom He had selected, as also to tieirsuccessors for
ever, tliat He iwould be ith teim always to the end
o lte world; so that any one who wishes to knoi
what he must do and believe, in order that i nay
be saved, mustgo to those whiom Jesus appointed t
teach, and in this way h iiill be sure to learn. You
ee at once that there is a great difference between
these two answers; the one refers us to a book, lime
ther ta a living body cf mena; thte anc refers us ta
le Biale, the other to thé Church. You secals.

that this difference lies at the very foundation of the
controversy between Catholies and Protestants, so
that there is no use in discussing minor questions of
detail until this main point has first been settied ; in-
deed, one miglt alnost say that there is no use la
discussing minor questions of detail at ail, because they
are, in fact, ail iwrapt up and ineluded nthis one
main question, Whether God intended tlie Seriptures
to be the only guide and teacier of mankindi mat-
ters of religion ? For if He did, then of course the
Catlholic Ciurch is in errer, since she denies this,
and teaches the contrary; nay more, sie is altoge-
ther false and an impostor, for sie clains to be God's
messenger upon earth, authorised to teachimankind ail
thimgs that they ougit to knowi, and to do, for their
sou's iealih; iliereas if this doctrine b truc, there
s no such messenger anywhere, but only a message
written im a book ;vhich every body hbas a right, and
is even bound, to read and understand for himself. If,
on the other hand, God did not intend the Bible to
be man's only guide and teacher, la matters of reli-
gion, but appointed His Church for tiis very purpose,
that she should fulfil this office, and promised lier His
guidance, se that she should never be deceivedi m.
proposing any tbing to our belief that was net truc,
and lad not been reveaied by H m, then, of course,
not only is the Catholic Church right upon tis point,
but also, of necessity, right upon Cevery other point
also.

Our present purpose, hovrever, is not ta establislh
the truth of this C;itholic doctrine, nor, indeed, of
any ethet'Catblida o ctrine watever, but simnpmy to
demonstrate the falsebood of the Protestant doctrine
by means of an appeal to its own standard, the Bible
and the Bible only ; iwe propose to show, tati he who
really receives the written Word of God, as mthe only
rule of faitli, is by that very rule bound to receive
somethming more, which 1no Protestant is content
to receive ; that Protestants do not, and cannot, as
long as tliy remain Protestants, make use of the
whiole of the Bible, but only of certain parts of it;
that thougi they may profess to bhelieve it al], yet lu
point of fact they act as though they only believel a
part of it ; that though they may bc continually de-
clarinewith their lips tat" alil Seripture is given b>'
inspiration of God, and is profitable," yet meanwhile
they declare stili more effectually by their creed and
practice, tlat they consider a good deal ta Le of no
profit at ailli the present nge, or at least, not for
themselves.

First, then, npon this very fundamental question of
the rule of faith itself, we say that Protestants prac-
licall> set at naught and den' much that the Bible
tells them. Let us sec, for example, how they handle
lie following texts : first,words spoken by our blessed
Lord IHimself; secondly, words spoken by His
Apostles:-

1. THE TEsTIMONT OF OUR LOID.
WIVat says t/te Word of God

1. St. Mattew, xxviii.
19, 20. Jesus came and
spake unto His Apostles,
saying, Ail power is given
uno Me in heaveu and in
eart . Go ye tierefore,
and tead allnations, bap-
tizing them in the name
of Ihe Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy
Ghost; teaching ithen ta
observe all things iatso-
ever I have commanded
yo; and, Io, I am with
yon alway, even unto the
end of the vrld.

Wh7at says tha Protestant?
1. Our Lord made use

of frail, fallible men, to
preachM is holy.Gospel,
and to teach all nations at
the fi rst; and le promised
to be wiith tem, tliat is,
to help and strengthen
them mi a very special
manner, for that purpose.
But il was not His inten-
tion that this should con-
tinue for ever, even unio
the end of the %world; on
the contrary,He intended
to withdraw this special
guidance .andassistance at
sone future period, if not
from the Aposi.els them-
selves, at least fron therir
successors, as soon as the
Bible should be written or
prmnted; and then, from
that time forward, His pro-
mised presence wouh Le

The Protoeant translation is o cournao maae ue or in all
toe, paaagoe

These are only a fw iof the most simple and strik-

ig passages of Seripture which bear upon tie subject
before is; and sec how comnpletely the Protestant
sets them aside, and explains them away by means of
this very clever excuse, that they lad only a tempo-
rary use and meaning, that they belonged to a state
of things whiel iwas soon to pass away, or, at any
rate, which lias certainly long simce come to an end;
whilst yet he cannot pretend to allege a single pas-
sage of Holy Scripture in which we are told lhai ttis
great change, or indeed that any change at ail in the
mode of teaching the Gospel was ever to be made
even to the end of the world; so that, whilst pro-
fessing to go by the Bible, and the Bible only, lie is
obliied to have recourse to sonethin fnot in tie
Bible to support this fundamental principle of his own
creed.

(To be Continued.)

In the Protestant translation, "ordinances i'but as in the
ornal is t he vcry same word as in the previous test, I have

uatthe sanie Eogitsh word aise,

2. St. John, xx. 21, 22.
Then raid Jesus ta them
again, Peace beunto you ;
as My Father hath sont
Me, even so send I you.

3. St. Jon, xviiJ, 20.
As Thonulias sentl Me juta
the world, even so have I
also sent them into the
worl. . . Neitier pray
1 for these alone, but for
them-alse which shall he-
lieve on Me through their
word.

4. St. Lukte, r. 16. le
that heareth you heareth
Me ; and ho dat despiseil
you despiseti Me ; and he
tbat dspiseth Me despis-
eth Him that sent Me.

5. Si.. iiatthew, xviii.
17. If he neglet to hear
the Church, 5le iini be
unto you as an heathen
man and a publican.

IL THE TESTIMONY
wI says tte Word of Godi
L 2 2in. i. 13, 14.

Hold fast, the form of
sound words which thou
has heard of me, in faith
and love which is lu
Christ Jesus. That good
tlîing which iras commît-
ted lmito thee, keepby the
Holy Ghost, which dwell-
eth in us.

lb. ii. 2. And the things
thaIt thou hast heard of me
among many witnesses,
the sie commit tho tafritýL1[famieo, irbashahi
be able ta teach others
also.

2. 1 Cor. xi. 16. If any
man secem ta be canton-
ious, we have no such
custom, neither the
Churches of God.

3. 1 John, iv. 1, 6. Be-
loved, believe not every
spirt, but try the spirits
whlether thcy are of God ;
because many false pro-
phets are gone out la the
world. . . . . . We are
of God; ho that knoieth
God heareth us; lie that
is nat of God hoareth not
us. Horeby know ire the
spirit of truth and the spi-
rit of error.

4. 2 7/tes. ii. 15. There-
fore, bretiren, stand fast
and hold the traditions
which you have learned,
whether by word or by our
epuistle.

1 Cor. xi. 2. Kcep the
traditions' as I delivered
them t you.

no longer with the preach-
ers of the Gospel as it had
hitherto been, but with
the book in which the
Gospel iras wrltton.

2. There is iherofore
nobody now upon carth
sent by Jesus Christ,in the
saie way as Jesus had
been sent by the Father.

3. Neither is liera any
bcdiylthrough xx'hose Word.
persans are now called
uporn by Go ta believe in
Christ.

4. Nor any body who sn
represeitîs Our Lord here
upo earth, ns that those
who despise his teaching
are in fact despising lie
teaching of our Lord him-
self.

5. Nor is thoie any
Churol, or body af mon,
whom persans are bouînd
ta bear and obay ini muat-
ters of religion.
OF HIS APOSTLEs.

iP7hSt says the Tlhstant

1. At the time when
St. Paul gave this charge
toTimothy,the only mneans
of spreading the k-now-
ledge Of tile Gospel was,
for onc mai) te tehait ana-
ther; titis, boirvoroi, being
a most unsafe method, ani
liable ta alilkinds of abuse,
was merely a teiporary
arrangement, until the
whole truth should have
beencommittedo writing.
HenceeforwNard, nu rnan

oid o atrustworthy or
faithful in this matter, and
fit ta teach others; but
all would have to leari
out ofaione common book.

2. Se, inlike manner,
it was very woil for the
Apostles to propose them-
selves, and the custom nof
the Churches, as a stand-
ard ofi ruth.

3. And ta give us a test,
or means of ditinguishing
false teachers froin truc
ones, their obedience or
disobedience t lie living
pastois of the Church; but
this alis vas meraly tei-
porary. As soon as the
Scriptures siould be writ-
ten and collected in a
single volume, these, and
these only, were to be the
tvu ctest and standard hy
whidh each man shauld
try for hirnself whether or
no the doctrine proposed to
his belief cane froin God.

4. St. Paul had a per-
fect riglht t Cali on his
convetis to receive all the
traditions which they had
learned, wielther writtcn
or unwritten ; and they
were bound ta obey him.
fut those unwritten tradi-
tions, at least as much of
them as it wras important
for us ta know, were after-
wards writtrin, and are ta
bo found ln the laierapor-
tions of the New Testa-
ment.

NO. I1.

LECTURE OF MR. LARKIN IN TH E MUSIC-
RALL, NE WCASTLE-ON-TYNE.

la coasaq anceas'tie amioincemeii tof Cavazzi
ta lcturme in Newcastle, ami1lthe requesl f ari its
parties, Mr. Larkin gave a lecture inl the Musie-
Hall, Newcastle, on Ttesilay hist, to nearly a iIthos-
and persons, in reply to tlI diatribes of Gavazzi.
The audience listeîned ivith the greatest attention,
only interrupted iilth vement burstis of applause, lo
a lecture which lasted tiwo hours and a il. ile
commtuenced by givintg an auniîsing description of the
credulitly of the people of Eglad, in lisenig, witi

ntiring docility, to the ravings of inpostor after im-
postor against Pope'y ; and, tliouglh lthe ciaraclers of
each in succession iras detecletd and exposed, their
appetite for denunciations of Catholiciism sacttatmedt-
terly unsatiable. Na omatter how degadcd lie quar-
ter wlience they caime, they' mere alhys acceplable
(cieers.) le descuibed the character of Dr. Aciihii
a Biblical Saint and martyr o the Inquisition, whoii
thcy would have to be a martyr, thougi he wias ap-
parently soundi, miid and limb, and houghlt e did not
come likze thIe greant martyr Of ie Star Cliunber-
Prynne, cropped of his cars, and slit in his nose, zaid
bearing a mark and brand of' inifaiy on his persoi
(laughter and ciers.) Aye, lit thouigh th're% vas
no mark ofi infamy burnt by the hands of the hang-
man on his person, tiere iras an indeliblu brand of
infiany burmat into his own character by the proigacy
and open depravity of his life (cieers.) r. ilarin
then recounted the irimstances of lis lire, nitiid le
shudderings and indignation of an excited auditory.
Passi fri hiuim, ie procceded, as an imntrodimction e
his renarks on Gavazzi, to describe the celebrated
Fra Paoli, author ofI " le IHistory of hlie Counmcil of
Trent," of iici council hie w'as not the iistoriai
but thle enemy ; ie alluded to Bossuit's concise,
curt, and pitliy description of imiîn as un Proteslant
hatbille' en moinc-" A Prateslant in the masuerade
of a Moni." He exposed all (ie liideouis hypocrisy
of tliis man's lie in the outvard proession of Catho-
licism, and- in seemintg communion ithn a Cluîrch
whici mternally he Iehiovedc to be corrutin lutprac-
tice, and idolatrous in doctrine. This odious hypocrite
ieard the confessions of the simple and conf'tiing, amnd
publicly said Mass, skipping over a great part of tte
Canon, and renaing silent during those pris of thie
service of the Clhurch of which ie did notl approve.
What can h more odious (exclainied i Mr. Larkii)
thati a character of tlis description iviicht voutld
seem to demand the bursthmg forth of a atiunderboLt
front Heaaven to destroy and crush im in tie mîidat of
bis biaspiemy and imiipiety, did we not Inow lme pa-
tience and long-sui gig of the Almighy, amdltait
in the mysterious dispensation of Iis iisdom, Ic
perimits the hypocrite and Atlheistic PriestI to treud
lIls sacred court, and ininister at Iis altar, iuandliing
lioly things, and desecrating by hmis iupiety, 111s sa-
cred temple and lioly sanctuary ? Sui ias an
Italian Priest and pretended Monl of lie 13th cen-
tury. The present century suowr that the Italian
breed of hypocrites and villains still stbsists-(louid
checrs)-and thouglh it is an insult and sliglu t to the
talents antid intellectual power o Fra Paoli to asso-
ciate himni for one moment wiit tlie baseness i the
naine of the peripatetitdenunciator ai Catholicism,
Gavazzi, this base man, still resembles Ii iim ithe
hypoerisy and degradation of lis character, andii l
preserving the cowl and garb of a nk while
he reviles the religion ofi which liat garb is teli
sign and emblem. We, Catholics, Iowîever, have a
proverbial saying applicable t hypocrites of this
descriptioni-Cucullus non wfacit monaclum. It is
not the col hliat makes the Monk any more thai
the ligit with whichi the dcciving power can sur-
round lîmself,can make the Devili an angel of lighut.
(Cieers and laugiter.) That garb, lile the satanie
radiance, is orn for the purpose of efTect and decep-
tion, and from beneath the covl Ilere grins the
features of a iar and imtposter. (Heoar.) Wiq,
thon, is this sacerdotal masquer? Who is this
frocked hypocrite and crimson-crossei imposter?-
'Who knows imio? raWho vouches for his integrity i
'Who is his sponsor? ( iThe Devil, to bse ure,
interrupted, anidst the roars of the auditory, an
honest Irishîmnan.) The fact is, masses of the public
are receiving with ton thousand welcomes, and
applauding to the skies, aman of whom hliey know
nothing, but tiat lie is the' flatterer of their prejuîdi-
ces, te fomenter of bigotry and intolerance, the iater
of Cathoeicism, and the friend, associate, and applaud-
er of Dr. Achilli, the apostate Friar, and convicted
adulterer. (Loud cheers.) Wbat is more clear
tman that lie is a mean trader on the bigotry, and
mercenary speculator on the intolerance of this
country? (Iear, hear.) He represents Priests.
as the transmuters of men's supersptiious terrors into
money. Is that alchemy ihicli ho pursues less
detestable, by whicli he 'convert tieir prejudices into
silver, an'dturns their anti-Papal antipathies into gold,


